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ROENTGENOLOGICAL OBSERVATION AS REGARDS 
COMPLAINS OF SENIL LOW BACK PAIN 
by 
HA y A TO H1 j(( !TANI, MASAHIRO YosHIZUMI 
From the Orthopaedic Division, National Himeji Hospital 
There have been many descriptions as regards clinical and pathoanatomical view of 
senility of spine so far, but the investigation of the frequency and the intensity of the 
senil vertebral changes has been comparatively rare reported. 
During recent one year and eight months, aurthors have observed roentgen manif e-
stations in 248 ca同 Rof senil patients over 40 year old suffered from low back pain. 
The summarized results obtained as follows : 
I) Osteophytes formation (SPONDYLOSIS DEFORMANS) is seen the most fre-
quently, and the next vertebral osteoporosis; the former relatively more in male, the latter 
in iemale. :Sex ratio in spondylosis deformans is male 1.26 : female 1, and the peak of 
its frequency is between age of 50 and 60. Spiculae at the margin of the vertebral body 
町curemost frequently in the forth vertebra and about a half of them are s田nin one 
or two vertebrae. The degree of the spiculae is classified in three groups by authors. 
f~elatいじh mild proliferations are the most frequent, the more aged, especially in male, 
the more intensive. There are no difference of the frequency between left and right. 
Many accompanying lesions are observed in spondylosis deformans, in which osteoporosis 
are the most. 
JI) Vertebral osteoporosis are found rather more in female, especially in age of 60 
to 70, it shares 46 to 80 % of total cases. Again, three groups are classified vertebral 
osteoporosis according to the roentgenological density and shape of vert-ebral body. Mild 
cases are found in over a half of them, and few of them accompany with spondylosis 
deformans. 
皿） The authors cal your attention that vertebral osteoporosis has much significance 
in senil. 31.5 % of al investigated cases, otherwise 51.5 % of al female patients are 
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表 7平椎， concertinavertebra (Kivilaaksoによる） ないし
Unikonkavvertebra, l椎体に限局する魚椎などはのぺ






































































例 令｜位 ｜とり椎｜ょ r•L:惟差
1 i♀ I 45 LW4: 5 7 132 ' 132 。
2 ♀ I 45 ILW.11 9 5 118 108 + 10 
3 ♀ 46 LW,' 9 10 126 118 + 8 
4, ♀ 49 iLWs1 9 7 140 123 + 17 
5 ♀ i 50 LW_,1 7 8 133 135 - 2 
6 ♀ I 55 LW1 10 7 119 116 + 3 
7 I♀ I 56山.－. 10 I 4 140 131 I + 9 
8 I♀！ 66 1LW4 5 8 120 120 : 。
9 合＇ 67,LW3j 5 3 123 133 I -10 
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